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VOL H. MANCHESTER HOUSE,covetousness and raLeor of thedteap- 

pointed brother flamed and flamed until 
lie was on Are with a desire for revenge. 
He was not a violent man, nor of duU 
moral perceptions: but he hated his 
brother and so wore the brands of 
Cain before he lifted the fatal ax. Nurs
ing his wratB, he fancied himself most 
ill-used and outraged by a supplanter. 
His passion grew on him as he mused 
over his wrotgs, and the sight of his 
brother enjoying the comforts of a fru
gal honeitead drove him wild. So (t 
he poor sake of revenging himself lor 

the loss of a few hundred dollars he Im
brued his hands in his brother’s blood. 
Just as men more delicately nutured and 
more profusely tempted became default
ers, thieves, murderers for the sake of 
thousands, this young Maine farmer 
brought three awful murders on his soul, 
desolated what should have been a hap
py home, and threw once more a lurid 
light on the old, old proverb, The love 
of money is the root of all evil. ,

RAILWAY TICKETS !to allow one Province, by a clever piece 
of strategy

. .. . Pri.ro 1 HARDLY CONSISTENT WITH GOOD FAITH,
TaVa«"::Th,01».P.o„-t Attacks o°î £

ot the tint Potty—Complété Tindi House was impossible, because the pro- 
fonre* posai of a vote on this point might turn

cation of Lord Dnwenn s Coarse, g ^ wj,at jt was wished to avoid—a
Times of November 6t I critical vote in a House not thoroughly 

representative of the Dominion. A pro- 
®*ys ! rogation was the only course thought to

While we are waiting for the verdie beopento the Governor General ; and 
of the Canadian Parliament on the cot - the unnutry, from their own point of 
duct of Sir John Macdonald’s Ministry, v,eWj pressed the same advice upon him- 
one aspect of the question, and that not 0n other hand, at the eleventh hour 
th“ least important, has been illustrated —for j»rd Dufferin had only arrived at 
by the publication of Lord Duflfertn’s as- 0ttawa from Halifax on the morning 
spatches to Lord Kimberley. At the flxed for the prorogation, a deputation 
same time the evidence taken before the frem the Opposition had an interview 
Royal Commission in the Pacific Railway ^th the representative of the Queen,and 

has been published. We are there- handed in a protest against the suspen- 
fore in a position to form an opinion as | s|on Qf the proceedings before Parlia- 
to the two most Important questions ment. The protest was founded upon 
which were raised by the disclosure of indisputable facts that four months had 
Sir Hugh Allan's proceeding. The first clap^d since the Ministers were first ac
te, for England, the most urgent. We cosed of corrupt practices in connection 
are so proud of the impartiality and In- the Pacific Railway Contract, that
tegrity with which our Colonial Empire the inquiry ordered by Parliament had 
is administered that to Impeach the equity heen postponed and balked, and that the 
of a Colonial Governor’s policy seems I honor of the country required there 
like challenging the calm, unswerving should be no farther delay. Softer Lord 
order of nature, and certainly no one in Dufferln himself would have found no 
England ever anticipated that Lord Duf- dlfflCulty in agreeing with remonstrants, 
ferin would be subjected to such an ac- I ynt when the Opposition Deputies went 
cusation. The charge, however, has 0nto claim for the House of Commons 
been advanced, and in the heat of Colo- the exclusive,and the immediate eognlz- 
nial party conflict, It has been not veiy &nce of tte Ministers* alleged offencessSfcieCanada has turned aside without any dim- I riod flied by general agree-1 mnounce that they have engaged a number of 
culty. ment about three months earttar, the
THK UX-ATMRD SHA^ OK LOCAL C-m-

clbM’ isters, he must dismiss them from his
and has satisfactorily explained those clr- coansels> that he could not constita- 
cumstances which at first made people in I tionally do so on a mere party protest like
this country doubt whether Constitution- I (bat presente(| by the deputation. What. n -.11
al principles had not been strained in tite gqai£nteei he asked, would tbememorial SFSZt 5* ukST^d.^
prorogation of Parliament during a de- Ugts give Mm ttot his high-handed acts, l gw,,, Tkkets, will consist of S/m» Lectures 
bate upon the fitness of the Ministry to I, OVer-riding the advice of his Ministers, I and Rending;, and will begin on the evening of 
retain office. The Secretary for the Colo1 dismissing them while still undèfeât-1 M0NDAY,8*h December next.

Pregmme ef lie Regular Parse:
eminent have read these clear and able 1 memorialists he observed, did not make I
statements with much interest; It is not a„ actQRl moiety of the House of Com- .«teraty Wrimta,. TgL* or smuacr.
their duty to express any opinion bn the ^0Bg> and it would be impossible to take 18th Dee r. Bdwmto England
particular measures adopted on ttreau- I their protest as an expression of the opin-1 of To-Day," „ „ •

1 rice of your responsible Minteters, but , 0f parliament, even If th* irregular!- m " oLJ?pteZr^2."
STC’ , _ t they folly approve your having acted on 6fthe manner in whlchtt was tender - Michael

for lone or short periods, may be made at these matters in accordance with Const!- ed mîght be waived. Parliament was
the counting room, on the most liberal tntional usage.” Wc have no reason to | therefore prorogued according to the or!- .<wt1
uîro I doubt that Lord Kimberley understands L,nal arrangement. The Indignation of 5th Jmi’y.-nos. Douglass- WU-

CoHtracts for yearly advertising ««R as well as any man the proper limite of u,e Opposition has been totettse^nd Lord b W Bailiy, M. A,—“ The
secure all the advantages of Transient •«Constitutional usage,” and the exculpa- imffferin has not been spared. Mr. Hunt- PGeniogy of the Present Period."
advertisements at artery ranch lower rate. tien so frankly conveyed in the worts we 1 logton andl,ls friends Immediately refused 19th “ 3

Advertisers In ThkDaily Tribun* haTe quoted wM more than compensate tQB condnct the Inquiry they had them-1 „ Space
will Insure proper display and accuracy in Lord Dufferin for I selves demanded. Lord Dufferin, ajptjn [ - «id i 1»Contente,” with illaatmtiona.
their advertisements by sending the manu- ignorant and irrespONSibl* at- In accordance with the advice ofhUM.- &d Feb’y.-Rgw JAxraBtenmw- Van, tie. of
script to the counting room, 51 Prince I tue g. I olsters, wished to introst the ipvestlga- „ p?o ™g E. Foster, A. B-" roan-
Wimam street. tacks I tion to a Boyal Commission, composed of I dation and Sup-eratructure/.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others Canadian Opposition. We have the very men to whom the House of Com-116th - RkvLkonabd Gakt*- Help Your-„ arTre^foUy solicited to consider the ^^ out" the substantial fea- monsTad given over the queatfon under M Bom Hra^“Wko Give*
A' claims of Th* Daily Tribunk in the dte- tufeg Governor-General’s defence, the title of a Select Committee. But l thia Woman?”

tributio. and it was, perhaps, unfortunate that the |rte two mml^^of Jb^Oppmdtionj l6 ridltion to ^T6i th. Director, have

|«rThe"5o7enTor-(Sneralthen tookV
the afternoon trains, East and West, are known As to ÿ,e investigation which the only course that remained open to . . ,
sot exceeded by any other Dally. has been conducted by the Royal Com- him, and selected " three Jud^s^chM-

M. McLEOD, Business Managkr. | mission, the opiniou thatthe proceedings acter, standing, 90, D«Y-Bdw*«d Jtsxnre, Kae.-"KogU«h
cannot rest at this point is avowed in the tegrity,” whose Report has now been laid 9th Dec r. bovaeo jssanm, —i- ___
Governor-General's ̂ Message to the Do- before Parliament. °f course theseCom- 16th •• L Bja., M. D- Th.
minion Parliament. The evidenoe that' LtUsioiiers were chosen by the ^rice of u nï^'w ‘ Ctwo rod OM
tes been received will doubtless contri-. the Government, which is an *« - HKJ"
butfe to the elucidation of a very dark and incident in a very anomalous and embar- 187A ___ „

, , angry controversy, but It forms only the rassing situation. ,TÇ5ir..lao^®’H^“; tih Jan'y.-HoK.. Fkrd. DAjolass- firato
rntfR SehaeriW hw to »nooM« toh,s ^2n,ng not the ending of the inquiry, have been diminished by Domingo.
I fiends and th. pabUo HOUSE OF It ^needless to refer to the Pariiamen- refusal pf the accusing membera of the I _ rf ^ ^mittance ,0 e»ch

T<Th^BEAHTIFlrti ft SPACIOUS GROUND 8 ° them ’has not been favonrttble to Will he compelled to re-open The Reading Roomie open J*"1?. (Sundays ex-

^R.T&^orcMGe-on^‘ jjgt;-jRKf
CHARLES WATTS, Mr. Mackenzie has been urging upon the the vindication or LORD dufferin j ™ i^k to A30 o’clock, p. m„ anf every Mondsy

a^chYtbct. S^rfEaa5stea^©lgSsê
■*. "■ BnîlHInir I despatch to Lord Kimberley, Lord Dufferin r the use of the Library. Maaeom and Reading• Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard S Building, expfains that early in May the ISth Of Bntlsh^____  .■fÿr----------------- - leotnre of the Regular

(UP sTAtRS.1 August had been arranged as the date of A Sordid Tragedy—Cain in Maine. I Course will not be tweed. -

kconomy and Strength, » i*!” jmJheHt°costke at the close of the session, in order to to have gone up with the young m u. 
th. O.ÏÏI, d»«h. "knfiguhed. what it coat. | m«bera to-Mte^dlo their ag- Almon thrifty, Industrious and

. . ./-j------c. -------M~I7| rlcnltnral and trading business during the „close„_a man after his old father’s

United States Hotelheart. ^^*uwj^***
. .. . majority0 weakened by the absence of J fellow; he liked squlrrehUuntfng and

Offers from third ate First Rate Accommodation ^ m$By of hig supporters, attempted Weighing, but was averse to hart labor.

,.o ——. r sSspiar IS rr-ssMcs&a.
winter month».  ______ A ple,gant, looting on Tite announcement of the,yic®^y« “done chores” about among the neigh-
Kteg*8^an2reMm5ins Street, well ventilated pleasure had been formally made, and a himself at Intervals as hired

«*“*• “ - ëeejeses
East and West of the Dominion, many of ft absolute control, if not owner-
tbem two or three thousand :“HS? |uin ofthe farm. At this John was ex-

gSÉ sasas
disallowance of the Bdi an‘ vagabond. This meanness lie charged to
consequent break-up lilsg8lster-ln-law, the wife of Almon. He
had irritated the Opposition, and the P°b 11 he «wouidbe even” with the whole 
lication of the McMullen co"e8P°“d ti^® S^?Uv The feud culminated In a quarrel 
enabled them to commence agitation which belonged on the farm,
anew. When this new phase of the about a saw^mtn o^ ^"out lcavc> to
question opened, the Governor General 8 fqr one of the neighbors. One
was in the Maritime 1 rovlnces, andheard, saw od I talk, the brothers

SSf^*S2SS5S.SrS
for an immediate Parliamentary scrutiny wu& “°rnl“f^Jthe room where Almon 
of the affair. Lord Dufferin says that and «g W his wife and two little

ïïsïlïïfMïï&ww.-* «j,Sc““

“Ministry, and the public credit of the Hte ater _ _ the horrid butchery was

:E£niF3E>newYre8^ wcu

British Columbia, from EuroPe' 8 ldtbe. ^eak oM man beset by his natural aflec- 

from Nova Scotia and New Biunswick, Ther . , farm nfc and luflamed

S«SSS£sra a a*ff&wttas1 «

THE PACIFIC CHARGES.THE DAILY TRIBUNE |
Is issued every aitcrnoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Goods for the Season !

rniCKETS for Fredericton. St. Andrews. .11 
Pointe in CmsiU Mid the L nitrt States, rad 

. Station? on the Intercolonial Railway, are for 
sale at oar

General Ticket Agency !
Travellers save themselves trouble by baying 

their Tickets before going to the Stations.

FAIHALL St, SMITH
Would respectfully invite attention to their Stock ot

Subscription Prior *6 per annum In 
advance. Single Copras two cents.

R*ocla* Cahrirhs wul ^u^r ^1® 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at Ütcir 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately after It to issued.

Mail SuBSCRiRHtscsn secure the Daily
Tribun* (postage pre-paid) »t *6 20, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery. 

raBWMKLY TRIBUNE 
Is Issued every Tubsdat Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, Bast and West.

Subscription Prick On* Dollar, to- 
Postagb must be

/The London Dress Goods, __
Shawls, Flannels,

Blankets, Cloths,
Cottons, Linens.

HALL * HANINQTON. 
Prince William Street, 

Opp Extern Exprea.
Also—BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great variety—Soatags, Braakflut Sh^*ls, Oo*de. 

^KN^MADeTp^NCY FLANNEL SHIRTS. M HOSE rad UNDERWOOLLENS. in 

WhL^radQ™U',UNKDKIDnMrnÊN8. GLOVES rad FUR GAUNTLETS.

HAIKALL * SMITH, 
an Wace WMllam Street.

TEA BISCUITS
Hotter Te* Every

sot 25GUTHRIE & HEVENOR’S. OSBORNvariably in Advanc*. 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements In Th* Tri-

>lFor Advertisemonts of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways “d St^nbwt 
Companys and other pabUc bodlœ,—for 
Theatres, 
public

1/

Awarded the First Prize m 1813.Cakes and Pastry

Mechanics’ Institute ! ALWAYS OK HAND.
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

November 13th, 1873.
A UTH0R1ZED discount on American In-A voterarati.fawhw-.^e^-L 

nov 21 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs.

___SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

OSBORN
Sewing- Machine J

itwbekk.

WEDDING CAKES
Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.

Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1 00 • each subsequent insertion oO cents.

q tient insertion, SO cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,’

Ac., &c., Ac.,
Inserted In condensed form, not exoeed- 
insr five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
^dM cetetetor each addltiomdUne 

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deatlrn 25 
Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each In-

LECTURE SEISM, 1IÎ1-14, Orders from the Co an try respectfully solkited.

GUTHRIE A HBYBNOR.
64 Charlotte Street.fc-

30th Annual Course.
VICTORIOUS 

Gold Medal at Lyons. Frmnce- rad

nor 12 dw

MEIN’S
“'^EW^GMA

Ir*iil>lio Notice.LONG BOOTS ! At each competition the contests were hem, 
thy leading Madhinre^of Canada and t^e States"VCAILS for the United Kingdom,^via Port-

etoee raw MONDAY, te.7^.g5wRp M 

nov25 3i

OSBO I» .±’trJUST RECEIVED: 

70 Pairs Men’s

>£
^^^IgmratheworidferHerag

nrwiwteft and the fitet that it has carried eff the 
CentrS?'-e3t"

! ^iorityorê^m<»mpetitoS!
^gSShk}P.0

Fine French Calf Boots, 4—ç. tione, which no
_ . _ pftdÿwrWTff'-liJ

BROAD SOLE

«- Machines given against easy tenus of pay-
“ÂGHNTSand others will de wdl to give us a 
call. We give grad reliable Agents the very best
urara. A*»ly ^«^RAWFOm 

General Agent for N. B, and P. B. !.. 
Young M«n.'l«ausetiM Aæoeiation

Margpson’sCalculifuge
for tel

Gravte, toy' U the BUdder, wtd Dropsy. 

It has owed, many esses of long standing. 

ejryîr.'TT Pricetl50 per bottle"
»' sei»5nii£, D**ee*v:- ’ f ^ |

ran
cts.;

"SS-SSSSm
CARDS;

General business; land sales

QBO. JACKSON,
32 King street. Government House, Ottawa,,

Monday, 3rd day of November. 1878.

nor 15
IONAL Victoria Dining Saloon, 7

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IÜ3T RECEIVED, e 
•J suit the latte of C

HIS EXCELLENCY ™*J«0V*n6R- 

GBNERAL IN COUNCIL.Angteo.”
1874. nd new ^erring ep to Ç^N^ie reeommends^ion of AejRoiwrafo|athK 

Chip116.fiÜt!tuUd: ^An itot'resractic^

ssssnas «
in the County of Richelien and Province or 
Quebec, be. and the same is hereto erected into 
and constituted a Port ofEntry and a Wrae- 
housing Port for all the mrpoeee of the said Act.

W?A.‘ HIMSWORTH,
. Clprk Privy Council.

ustemers

▲ FINE LOT OF

P. E« Island and Buctoucha Bar

OYSTERS!
I rad WILL «BLLVODBZD

C/SPARROW. Proprietor.
Lana* 

may 2b purely;nov 24 d3i wli ^
;

Pig Iron. Bar Iron. - Whoteeale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :

n■T
NOTtci ■’

-■as IT -is eMii

DAILY EXPECTED :

100 tons FOU.VDKï IROW

«-Call

2000 bars Round Refined Iron.
nobbis best,

Nee. 63 and 65 Water street.

Apples, Onions and Cheese.

JUST RECEIVED i

to. George Street, Halifax, N. S.

,™,JhSSI<Si,
anrlTm » f« 7 fit- John’ Pi—

iPQRTLAND FOUNDRY

I 'i :ai; MAPLE HILL. be■END] the
,’doek.3rd day and*

Cl
£5.:

aoeoni:v tet5,%“4-irefcw<^be "“r

A written engagement-, from two responsible

Too Government do not bind thepaselvee to sc- 
eept the lowest or any tendon M KBLLEY
Department of Publie Works,  ̂Goraaniraioia^r. 

Fredericton.N.ft^NojESrf’ 1873.f

P*lrI“^,; nil

nov 19

•T

■•‘J
APPLES;

2j
e.ir:>

ttèpAFEE,»rÇ\ IMPORTER AND DÉÜ.EJÊIN ' JOS ^ - r;

Toys and Fanqy Goods.

1 * 'Good Templar, hard coafl No. 7........... *18.fl0
National, hard or rè'A oolT-' ” «...

Patriarch, wood or eote. „

Bay State, «tod, 3 sises.
* gno~*1M0

8____rn

to order.
f»- Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

tî^ousK, Poland strbbt.

S 53Î advantago^o ^TœBPHMo^EE,^

Inly 19 evening BOY 2^
CARD. BAY RUM!

saæs m
if !•¥*>«,;

O CASES

Genuine Florida Water,

“MrKM-#-j
K-DMfflDlftel.
No. 46 Charlotte etreet. 

Opo. King .-quare.

No. 65 OBRMAIN BTHBKT,,al ii r h v
(Next Trinity Church.)

„ov;toU 1 - w

22.00au»
. 28.00

acH: *

ass-
St-Of hn, S. B„ 28th Pet.1873.

• *>

oct 30 tf

D. MAGEE & CO. m.oct 10
Choice Lear Lard, i

a LOT of choice LEAF LARD, in cakes. For 
Ay Mfr by________ r, E. PUDDINGTQN.

COOPER BROS.,

” 7.FIRE INSURANCE. Coralin Stocka full selectionof GENTLE» 
1N% FUR CAPS» COLLARb and

The Mutual Insurance Company,PEB DAY.

saint JOHN.

.■ssssilMANUFACTURERS OF. VARIOUS KIND OF-------------------rats. SPROt L’8

Great Dyptl»er*te Remedy ste New 
Bmnswlclx Salve. PATENT POWER LOOMS, No. 13 Prlneeee Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.
tion of "the Publie is respectfally 
the benefits derivable from msur-

ÊHSHûmSS
lhopÆ

nov IT ffm '■•^SecrettiryS&êHeitor.

Offices
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills,BrUls, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOto CMTH I

Parties.

oot30 __________

Choice Flour.

JAMES HINCH, 
Peofbiztor. For etee by 3. CUAL0NFR. 

Cor. King and Germain sts.
rTVHE attcnl 
1 called to nov 20 3m

nov 22 JOHN WILSON,T"*nf*R MAN’S COUGH SYRUP ; CHALO-

remedies. For sale by j CHAIl0NER.
Cor. King and Germain sts.

Yineffar Bitter®.

Do. No. 3 Brick Block,Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &c-
I*uffiugezKi«to3WdGJioBaW. ®i»

3000 BA»e£^=fol“

PORTLAND)

IMPORTER AND DEAJJtR IN

nov 22 BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Kmolaxd.$

Cooling, HaH and Parlor Stoves,rep 10 d w tfrpHIS Popular Medicine f«c^^0NER. 
nov 22 Cor. King and Germain sts.

Apples.Apples.
► 161 Union -Street.

rpHE Subecriber. in returning thanks, to his
JL customer and the public *e“f7hii/ubmd 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liDerat 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of tel 
kinds of

Of latest and best designs,

tl raves complete. c Q BERRYMAN. otfer first-class kinds, which he offers to the 
B irlôw's Corner, 5 King pablio at lowest markefl™^f pUDD INGT0N.

!?t°yWeFxLtArKaB'

REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

With a GOOD AND WELL S1LK0TZD STOCK OF 
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest rates.

sus îssiStSBïtta**î
nov 20 3m JOHN W1 LbVSS. _

oct 2fT

Holiday Juveniles already ! !net 29* aaleb7UALL A FAIRWEATHER.

Special indncemenls to 
Cash Purchasers !

Lambs’ "Wool
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance
Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat "Meal,
FORK, FISII,

A large quantity of

AMEBIC AW OIL.

-sar-

SSSSS
rUit.nv>?2 til may _____________J" »’

New Fruit !

200 HYMtiSiSF T
|ranovî-frm U Dock street.

UNDERCLOTHING, itASBIWISS®harness
fssi

Harnewfor driving, of ever- description.
COLLARS,

TULrvXS!rSKtoie-Yr°yTa)Hble^.
NOTABY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

dr. j. bkkkI, ’
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.O
Orne* axo Rrainrao*—Aff#rr6eo«e’« Blech, 

MAIN STREET, 

PORTLAND,

No. 67 King Street.THF PEASANT BOY PHILOSOPHER; or a 
Oihld UatSeb.no Pebbles on the Isea 
Siioke. in 10

Horse

i PLAY-BOOK OF SCIENCE, to /•, I-XTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and (r DBAWERS^in Grey. Scarlet and White,

GENTS' LAMBS WOOL SOCKS, tel sises.
Plain and Ribbed.

LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED UNDERCL0TH-

THEJ„K'e3nry Pepper
Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
.11 13 i harlot le Street.

JOHN ALLINGHAM.

Cider.

TTFF TX THE WOODS: A T-ue Srosr of “ tbs Canadian Bran, by Cunningham Ger- 
kie, D D.

oct 14 IdcMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince William street.May bo had at 

nov 25Cider. ING. N. B.UBIfi.WS.KbISiGrey

CHILDREN’S LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, in 
all sizes, Plain and Ribbed.

Lard.Lard.Received—for sale:
an 8

20 Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIDER !
to Water Street.

J. D. TURNER.

*fcFOr
7 and 9 Water street.

In Store: HE T. MoAl ’ WETMORE BROS.,O A /"CADDIES (3 ftp, and 5 fts. each) 
Ot KJ I-ARD :

25 tubs Fresh L«^HÜA g TURNER.
nov 20

67 King'Street«nov 1nov 7 ____ __________
nov 25

(TThf 0 ally cErtbunc.

<

I
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'À Auction Sale.THE STAR Sofo.

A Christmas Cathm.—-by UismtlCK.
> I. . =•; a

leu us. till* dear and heavenly tongue, 
Where is ;he habo that lately sprung?
Lies he the lily-banks among ?

Shipping Notes.
flciitl patronage, 
Miadian Ministry,»ht ?a»B Itibimr.

,T. t. STEWART........W.... EntSm

Mr. C. U. Hanford sold at auction at 
to-day at Chubb’s corner, the fol-

Hnb a glim lise of 
the smiles of a

Wrought the marvellous transformation ?
A few weeks ago we Had no “ Reform’’ 
pirty, and behold a “Reform” party 
has arisen! This would hot appear so 
singular if another well known party 
bad not entirely disappeared at the

«-••»<* ;*f“£Tîï BittSfaC'JEUsuddenly transformed into a lion it is
wfll|oeSAmine the ears ^ t0 ns,bright&*•shall seek

fif. it,1s dot a jackass still. An examina- in thc morning.a blushing cheek, 
tlon of our political lion shows that not Qr s8arcb u,e beds of spices through, 
only the ears bat the head, feet and body To And him out ? 
belong to the original animal we have <yar^a% this ye need not do ; 

themselves to vote for a resolution to ^ ^ despised. The tail, only the But only comesud see Him rest, 
censure the Ins, and this document they ^ ,g leonine and that hangs down in A princely Babe, in ’« mother breast.

| get every new convert to thqir side ^to & spiritless manner. Chonu.
> : sign. [ To ohe man they promise a Stitt -------------------- -——------- -—- He’s scon 1 he’s seen ; why then around,

in the Cabinet, to a Family Circle of four Nova Scotia New*. Let’s Kiss the sweet and holy ground,
— I men they offer another seat, to a half A storm signal has been erected in Syfr And aH 

dozen others they offer the privilege of ney, Cape Breton.
selecting two members, to the leader of Rev. J. *. Betts reports a gracious tm , ‘ .

the Government, they offer another, persons mm gj ..Each one hi» several offering.
I another-whose constant cry was that The wreck of the stator Atlantlc or

ley con-j what little-semâtes oif lt. hM been driven Choiu.
, closdtfe the short! by the late storms. Anj when night cornea we ’ll give Him wassail-

Edward Jeaktos, and Hon. Ani üjat'hU treble honors may be seen,
lass, are to lccttire In Halifax under th Xye,u cb60ie Him King, and makes His mother 
auspices of theProfessors of Dalhouslel glieea, Rctou 1
College. The ,former wUl deliver two and -From Hr. Blake’, paper .» Old .ip Nsw./or P ^ flijnter, before rc-
the latter one lecture. j.i •. I ”'"**'*' _____ U#,----- 1---------  ported ashore at West Quoddy, went

near the Shoals, this side of West Quod
dy Hc»d. Captain Bstabrook reports 
that she dragged her anchors and beach- 

She la lying In the

Quebec, Nov. 22nd.—Assistance has 
been sent out to most of the vessels noon 
wrecked or aground in the river,, and loving stock : 11 shares Suspension 
when it is practicable, they will be got .Bridge at $15 to James Reed, Esq.—-par 
off and put into winter quarters. The value $20 ; 25 shares Academy of Music 
steamers have not stopped running be- at $6 to G. V. Nowlin, Esq.—par value 
tween Quebec and Montreal so early in $20; 2 shares Victoria Skating Rink at 
the season for 15 years. The mail $21 to Mr. Champin, and 3 of the same 

Polynesian sailed this afternoon stock at $21.75 to R. Robertson—par
value $20 ; 1 share St. John Gymnasium 
at 80.25 to Tlios. Miller—par value $20. 
20 shares of Street Railway and 2 of East- 
port Hotel Co.’s stock, were offered at 
the same time, but no bid was made fôr

OTV HA
xfordÜtome^un ; 1

INova Scotia Homespun ; | Wednesday eve-ng, nov. 26, i873.

PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS.
KVKRITT * Bl'TLER.

*

1500 Yards O 

3000 do

IOO Dozen

II.
Or say, If this new birth of ours 
Sleeps, laid within soute art of flowers,

cans! clear
A Grand Moral Spectacle.

Two parties lire struggling *>»• fper 
... Ottawa. The balance of power is 

"Îpossessed by a.few trimmers, who have 
® ‘ firm suppdrteiy of the Govcm- 

and the party whips dh both nlues 
eking to get these men pledged, 
hits draw up a paper pledging

steamer
and her departure closes the shipping as 
there are nojrcssels in port.

The bark Jerome James, of Yarmouth,
N. S.,is a total wreck on'Auguolo reef, 
near Cardenas. She is insured at "I ar- 
mouth lor $19,800.

The bark Helen Patterson, supposed 
from Picton, with coal, for Portland, 
dragged her anchors off the breakwater,
At Liverpool, N. S., on the 18th Instant, 
and went ashore near Billy Nial’s Ledge 
and Immediately bilged. The crew took 
to the rigging end remained there all 
night, and were rescued next day by Capt.
Aikens of the American schr J. H. G. The Flrit Medal
Perkins, who, at the Imminent risk of his at the Vienna Exposition, being the high- 
life, took off six of the men. The re- est recompense for Reed Organs of any 
main,1er were taken off by Capt. Broad- class, and from all countries, has been 
street of the schooner May Queen. The awarded the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet 
bark will be a total loss. (The H. P. re- organs, by }he concurrence of the Special 
gistered 403 tons, was built at Merrigo- jury, International Jury, and two Sub- 
nish, N. S., in 1863, and hailed from Juries, including the most eminent artists

and experts from different countries. It 
is significant that In comparison with 
these, other American Organs were not 
louud worthy of eve» a diploma. È. E. 
Kenny agent for New Brunswick.

City Police Court.
Charles Robinson was the only prisoner 

before Justice McAvity this morning. 
He was arrested in Guilford street,Carle, 
ton, for drunkenness, and was fined $4.

If you have anytihng to sbll adverj 
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Portland Police Court.
Police matters are dull in Portland as 

in the city. The only prisoner arrested, 
however, made as much trouble as he 
could. Wm. Campbell was the name of 
the man, and lie was given in charge by 
Wm. Dixon, who charged him with being 
drunk In his house and beating and abus
ing him. When taken charge of by the 
police he violently resisted, and tore 
policeman Morrells coat. His case was 
inquired into this morning by the Magis
trate, and a fine of $20 was imposed with 
$4 to be paid for repairing the coat. In 
default he was sentenced to the Peniten
tiary for two months. He chose the lat
ter alternative, as he had not the cash to
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OXFORD 17#**. Ill’
m î been
1 I mH O M M them.

Pure Confection'.
Purchasers of candies, either for retaiS 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pore 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

Undoes oTthên 0, which we are
ITTE are receiving every week large qua»\V selling to the trade at low price», i,, • j. .. r

EVBR1TT MEHffir . in ■
t Sole Àjfi*** CVeXV

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Union St.. Germai».

the best Mas her.

nov 81

IV.

Office
MiJnr jomj», Jr ».

ARTIFICIAL teeth inserted in
ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRE6EBVING THEJIATUKAL j hie election

Hdjr'./b. Y ’ T 1VL E.”-'.. . ; get a majority and form a Government
• aiv/ 1 > alront half of whose members consist of

WAREHOUSIMfeàNe DOCK C0MHP-»
SPECIAL

ïlf TÎH.H 1U -if 1,1 because Sir John Mnodonald took some of __------------ -------------------
Sir Hugh Allan's money and distributed a Washington special says that there 

Ceeh Advancea I it among the election committees of his are indications that attempts will be made. , .,„mrntn of WANtro, Leer

- jamks'k o’isnsÆk‘? ‘S
manufacturer of - ,:'#i Mandert of Maoke$»ie, MfcMiiRe? a Sergca„te Paulo, entered the lager beer appearance m this Ust.

i m u p n 1 ARA1GAN 51 Huntington—slanders started for saloon of Michael Harold, 496 Broome st.,M^ pP Sharp & Co
OIL-T ANNEO LABRIVfAIMO I own pai-tizan purposes ! intoxicated, and asked for beer. They Scotch^ John Allen

. ci» ti t .. ,i ..*» imtTW nul SWOK3 " ----------------- : ,. . ., commenced quarreling with Fetei Golert,l wanted— Victoria Hotel
8»Slewee* an The merciless manner in which the and wefe about to strike hlm^‘““tU‘; Dress Goods— J W Montgomery

IN SERGE. HD AND QRA1N DBATHBKS. Government whips its supporter, into landlord Intei-fered Stefano then drew ug of the Boston Weekly Jour-
WM .........................*"*“ ».«—*«»«--a. w-e JsEâLùi^: k— b™

r ,lPt -vir’ . Lm of insubordination. The poor fel- The Spanish Minister at Washington, Viotmng, ---------------
WATERLOO STREEf»,'  ̂ lows ,,ave to confess it, too, as an excuse Admiral E^0,: say. there has been no in- Q„ p,„t Page : The Pacific Charges ;
W J. ■ lows tave to oont^s a, sult done 6r intended to the American and A s6rdid Tragedy.

" : i>0 -82boH ills; ■ k^. , 1. he is “con- fl«g, because the Virginias was no more ou Fourth Page : Yesterday's Second
he attention of WHOLESALE DBSLERS and others to our Stock of Mr. beŸebei-.-” îhreet?êarshshe tos° beeneng^ed Edition. „ -------__ water, sea

. e • . I What a humiliating oonfession ! *^on-1 iu a lawless pureidt, never i r Fersenal. i;i pumps choked, water gaing fast ou s.p
PlIMA Confections ! strained” to support the man he has de- X"e proof Lt she Hun. A. J. Smith is nt the Victoria obliged to jettison 1,400 bbls petroleum

Sr Urt5 T-lj-; hbunced as the representative of every- P0^ ^“ed by Cubans; that she obtained Hotel. -ont of upper’tween decks for safety of
t . ^,„i.n«,,<,Ui.t#de. W. tovit. their iD.p.ition .n i «olicit » J ^ objeotioBUbte in politios, when her papers by fraudulent representations j. s. Bties DeVpWMs become a life gh|PR„d btiance of cargo. Experienced

Bom. of which will b. fomii «xh.lyn« w. m G man be it lememberod, has neither and therefore the, 'verevoid; that itwns of theYonpg Men’s Christian; „ekvy gales all the passage.

_ _ -fc . r n sociations The sins of the shufflers prisontrs were filibusters, as they knew Torm" candidate for Parliametfti board three feet long, wltU the name
R WOe*BtJRIt tc Tnd them outearlv It wascruel of the Ft to be a fact; that GimeralBorriel sim- QeoIgo McNutt, f^njefly Cürate of ? ..JUavinia” cut In gilt, was picked up.on

j. r find them o >■ ply carried out the sentence of a regularly Church, in this cjty,who after the 6th tost., off Bcacliy Head. The bark
Vietona Steam dnnfectio.èr, *otl», - * - Waterloo Street, 8t. Joh», N. B. I GovernmeAt whips to fW» ^.li^ I P/U8tituted Council of War. Saj^tke Baptists, is now, to- Bavtol Dykr, master, sailed Irom Havre

. „ m (sot 9 4 w) _ tt., F. REHR. j mg a confession out of one ^ ^ ^ j The Deoem6er number of Old and Afeej ftadstock; Ooh Colbeck,,, for SvdneVl c. B„ on the 28th nit.
J.R. WOODB--------——*------------------------“ q r x wi ;|> [abandoned the friends, party and prrnci-1 h&g gdm6 nlnety pages of stories. These I f0JTOerlyojf Nqva gefttia, and others, glv- r/j sJwoner New Dominion, hence,

8t. jQjm. H I ples-ofa lifetime for their sake. I wus inclnde the two serials by Mr. Demand ln go8pel addresses at apeeiiitmeetlugs, witu lumber, is ashore on MnlhoHand’s

" ungeMrois. -j They might aid Mr, Perkins ; a sP1^e,lJ^la^ in the “Gospe, Htil,’’ Nightingale Vale, Point, CampobeUo, fuU of water. It is
' X j mitteînim to enjby the conseUttai ÿ ^L8! ^eorg°e stnKd a^Hl^ ^ ne.»WooIwTeh Gon,ititin,'««gl»rid. The expected she will come off after discharg-

«w A' m R7I fil n TT M 4B t appearing to actwith his old fi lend^so fative([*ttly fletkm; Uifenot?)of Apache Plymouth Bretbrcu.'.to, wtiich sectMn ing a portion of her cargo.
B-S SB IV* Mid ® : ML, -wU k-J • I fat as the city election was concerned. I experi^oce by Mark Sibley Severance, I Mcîtott attached,rejeçtthe title of steamer Glendon put into Portland on

4.»!,* = < > r Lethissadfate-hlstitiHndttetiment— Wh0 htobçen there. The serious papereJ^,^ uùserIptarotaBti annex Esquire tbe 24th Inst., damaged, having run on
KtoitlMl ■fi'lft.rmols and Tweeds ! be ^npi^Jo^hem tempted hj^g^e'^^nable andireason- to thetounesbf their ptoa^em. Woodlsland during a dense fog »- ‘he

And Superior GEEÏ, »
wtrst class cotton -wa.r4»s. «« »•=> » |ftr*îsrKa!5Sffld2,SSZSm SSStS "• £ts

SPgCTFPLLY SGLIOITBD. j . • . I it will be seen by aaarticle from the | The book notices, qalte eUbwate, and the | çhariotte./Street,, four o'clock-. [Promthe Anstu and Review, Sb'flafy’s. Oo-
ttondon 2ïn^ in another column that M^lto^view^q^ Brefterg>B<)gton ,s! jjfâdjm... The Daily Tribune clainls the larges fi who has
the course of Ivord Ùnffeïm, Ibprorogu- -------------- ------------------------- The children connected with the Brns- c}. circuiation of any daily published in The Rev. D. Waters, LL.D., who has

-ir\ c* MIfiTi,AK.’S Kimr St I tog Parliament on the 18tfa of Angnst, I Con.umptien-Letter from CaptunCofflU of] ^^et Baptist Church have been or- I st. John. been.pastor of the Widdcr Street Presby-
79 Kins ot., M : ! is justified and defended wa thq only I the hrig Pototi, ef Wlnflior, N. S. j EWllzed tyto a society to be called the I -. ' <,llfferli.om the dull terlc.: Church in this town for the past

aw-nri-wiT ^ ^ 'Af i course that he could fhave constittition- ST. Jo*^ N. B., May 2^d, 1868. Ljsslon Bandwf Cheerful Givers. StopidityPthat meel us everywhere In five years, takes his departure this week
Sjr JH. Hi Lly pursued Vr.iprkuâtiLthat the ! Mr. James I. attack-1 Thfi Rev. MT. -Ciai’fce, pastor of the sprfngf and too often iuaU seasons of the for the scene ot his future Ministerial la-

àvtICotJtÉ/ÉflfîTîîfi ' "V lT greaticpnstitnUonïÜ law journals ofL,1^ j which con- Pennfield BaptistCliutoh. ïeperts twelve year, knew liow quick It wuld be cure bbrs iff thc city of St.’Jbho, New Brant

BMPO RWlttV'1 f 1 g. jZ and Toront^johrnals that soL’tlme when baptisms within the last five weeks- ^!d wick h^sur. ^u^pr^ he
Lve been bowing dawn before the I commend «pectoratinga thM,il> othMS soon t0 be baptizes! . - Have better "eighbors^as well as clearer sentiments of all who have ^ever been ^

O I shrine of English opinion Intely-will. kato-cefioredman^toen .4 Temple hvads to deal with._______ We

ïSi0'.* =“7;,a, StU~w»t^22?iJi -opinion r g g w showed themselves. I consulted toe lead- Col. Con Well tsthc lecturer this even- The Ward Committees of man. Being connected with almost
andv?$ia?jty.of the pprpgatmm ing physldans 1» ïhU„a^P'"a“^  ̂Lg in the Academy of Music. Subject: party met in thc Academy of Music last e dertaklng ln town which his po-
fear they will not, though, for have théy cities, who gave me no enconragemenMe ng rntne _ y __ evening, and the work commenced. ^ a MinUter of the Gospel called
not the opinion of the Honorable Isaac my disease was Consomption. I spared 1 Lessons or Travel. Owing to the lecture to-night there will him to take part in, we shall, no doubt

FFst'rrxsssslation of constitutional law? from 155 to T36 pounds, and slnkil}= .. _ storm Academy wiU be open, when all interest | removal, the mpnibers jof his own

asutRsart. jsrAit---
sKsarL.Si?=--•»m». Tb.,=,v„„s

St*0 ^vMteyi^johntoO^toblr Sf the night for the first time. TheLamp Com- a keen contest.___________ membership has been nearly doubled since
same year on my way to Philadelphia to mittee deserve credit for their prompt. SaituMj, Tickets for Halifax, Shediac ^ neTe1? hÏÏu^îtat?tt«

to -k„L ism s w i « e»c æ ..s
bKSïr’VSSgrÆ-ïsrs ïs^rÆsssprocured a bottle The effect warranted „ fle w,n nQt ,)e so perfectly in also for all Points in Canada and toe and^ve^ & ^

bottles, and left’St. John, and have been accord with them if the office of Deputy ^"^f^^Vuh Time Tables’, Maps and ^1wofutl,^mr®^kgff^ 
knocking about the Atlantic ever since. Miuister of Justice is given to another \ eral Railway information, at Hall & th!r tokens of affection.

Astolsistoeflret tlme l have vis ed Ucnnt Hanington's Gener<d Ticket The rev gentieman was, however, best
Y)ur city since, I fiel under an obligation ™ ^ ». Prince miliarn Street, opposite Eastern The;rev.^nueman was.^ ^ hto qB-
to let you know toe effePto b/ Stock’s Machine Oil, the best an<; Express Office. cia° connection with toe higher courts of
this Syrnp. I continued taking the re I cheapest lubricator In toe market, wl —----- -------— the r-hnrrh to which he belongs! A fluent
medy regularlp. At first my appetite im- not congeal or freeze In toe coldes T. C. A. Entertainment. snpaker and nossessed of no mean order
proved—I regained strengtli-toen my weather Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Brine AU the lecture courses seem to be his-services have
cough left me, aud finally the expectora- Wm. street. tf , successfully this season, and alwnys been inPhigh demand,and bis tome

KWlKr'Uti. I «SS ü^.».pr or«.Ï.M CA( KUr„ W « o,„ 0»
the change for the better every day, • , P willls de is no exception to toe rule. Last night Dominion.
so that after having takem ten bottles I Last evening the Hon E Jdlls de ^ wgs
considered myself well. This was about fivered his lecture on “The Statesmen o * * with a most intelligent audi-
flve months from the time I commenced the Nineteenth Century,” In place of th IP J room was in demand,
taking the Syrup. A short time after I rwv who was nrevented b oncc- Standing room was in aem ,
had considerable trouble, and feeling Dev. Mr. c y’ . nromls and the entertainment, which consisted
some of the old symptoms returning, I sickness. The full house 6a^ Pr°™ f readlugs by John Boyd, Esq., and a

My nerves are good, my appetite good, j„t what is Wanted Dr- coster last night, certainly supplied
recommend vo^Svrup to all persons by tailors and dressmakers-an Osbor muslc as rich and varied as the most cri-
troubled with any difficulties or disease Sewing Machine. Satisfaction gnarai tical would require. Miss Daniel’s “Star
of the lungs or nervous system, firmly teed or no sale, by the Guelph Sewhi of j,ove,” aud Miss Gregg’s “Doubting
believing that had I not used It, I would Machine Co. Try the wonderful Osbart Heart,” were perfect gems.
U0ItoptogbthtoVilettcr may meet the eyes of which was awarded toe first prize in 187;. ton saug “Molly Astoore,” and.jn an- 
others similarly affected, and induce them See advt, 21 swer to a storm of applause, sang Kath-
to use the same means of cure, m.tirera Lsctnre* lcen Mavourneen.” The readings of Mr.

I remain, yours very truly, Mechanic. Institaw Lectar... attUctive. He was in
Harris Coffill, This course opens on too 8th of D aoyu »=i j

Master ofbrigPotosi, of Windsor, N. S. Ccmber, Edward Jenkins being the fir.- excellent voice, aud , .
I recently heard from Captain Coffil, The Rcason tickets are no,- delineations as usual. At the close he

that he continues to PO^vlgorons ^L had from the Curator : iivited Dr. Coster and his friends to

the Institute at any time. There is a 
ways a rush a few days before the court 
opens, and it would be more satlsfactoi 
to those getting tickets and the issuer 
the tickets should be secured as soon 
possible. Tickets for toe four suppl, 
mentary lectures and reserved seats a., 
also ready and for sale at Messrs. J. & X.

locals■V.

ed her about noon, 
sand, and it Is not known how much she 
Is damaged.

77ie schooner Dolphin, from Cape Bre- 
lost off Marie

-i

Sept 27
ton for Halifax, was 
Joseph, in the gale of the 18th inst.

The bark Live Oak, Rink, master, from 
Liverpool, Nov. 4th, for this port, put in
to Crookltaven on the 8th Inst., with 
valve of pump broken. The vessel was 
making no water of any consequence.

The ship Peter Maxwell, Sails, master, 
from Philadelphia for Bremerhaven, ar
rived in the Downs on the 8th inst., and 
reports: Oct. 7, 8 and 9, lat 88,19, Ion. 
66.99, experienced a hurricane from S.W. 

.with tremendous squalls and heavy 
cross seas, causing ship to labor apd 
strain badly, And make a great deal of 

breaking clean over ship,

en’W

■•î
E McLeod 

EHLtote*

.MU'

We call

pay.
Walter Eden went to toe Station for 

protection from the wintry blasts, and 
was let go.

J »

The Daily Tribune and all the most j 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be - 
obtained at toe bookstore of Mr; W. K, 
Crawford, King street. 1 ■ au 8

Point Lepmox Weather and Marine Report.
The following is the telegraphic report .* 

from Point Lepreaox to the Board of 
Trade room tote morning :

Point IiEPitilApx, 9 a. m.—Wind Î*.N. 
W., clear, with strongbreeze. Nothing In 
in sight.

Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Waters, Pastor of St4|

MI8PECK MILLS, - r

AU at

BeuoaeblO Good, sre 
, end warraBtedtejelr

m V ^froODWOHTH, Agent.■ ;
sep S—lyd&w

'«**» jj I* tit : S'. I.
rïTie i8ie»t

uv
first CLASS MACHINES I.. “-v •

Are only to be h>d, nt f y: u-r >
THEHESPMjJ’lH, „

THE SIN Grill» &0»
?.. ^QMTT FOB THB

MAEITIME family knitting MACHINE 1
It is said that toe Hon, .Isaac Burpee, 

senior partner of the extensive hard
ware importing firm of Burpee & Go.1 
and Minister of Customs, notwithstand
ing the pledges given by his friends to 
the Liberal Committee-pledges which 
his Silence has endorsed, is employing 

5 I all the present and piospective patron
age of the Custom House in behalf of 
Mr. DeVeber, going so far ns to make 
people with relatives in the Custom 
House believe that, unless they support 
the Government’s Own Candidate, the 
positions of their friends will be insc-

*SFa?^”'^IwdîrfAttîèhmemJ.

ang 11 d w Kins It,*($■$»«■&* ^Wprley Hoaw’.l

WholesaleW arehouse
s. y k

a TV^TnTg.Yf u ±iY STREET.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs cure. __________
Bismarck is once more to the helm of 

State in Germany, and his policy of 
nationalizing the Catholic Church is 
prosecuted with unrelenting severity 
and unswerving purpose. An arch
bishop who, in compliance with orders 
from Rome, refuses to institute priests 
appointed to livings by the German 
Government, has just been sent to pri
son for two years. This is carrying 
things with a high hand. Bismarck is 
resolved that the State shall select the 
priests and prelates who are to draw the 

lesiastical revenues, and the Pope is 
equally resolved to retain the patronage 
in his own hands. Bismarck says the 
loyalty of the spiritual advisers of the 
people must be secured by forcing them 
to look to Berlin for appointment and 
promotion, and the Pope is determined 
that their loyalty to him shall be secured 
by forcing them to look to Rome for 
temporal as well as spiritual guidance.

WHITE BLANKETS ! i
i't

And Fit® BsULee
com-

CAMP BLANKETING. Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Nothan’s.

Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very 
fine flavor, may be had at George Spar
rows, King street.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
lheral terms and gives the largest city, 
lire ulation.

For male low.
T R. JONES & GO. Ginov 19 11 1 1 1 •*

GREY COTTON!
ecc

Ths St. George Red Cranite Company,
Ttrj would eelUthe Attention of Purchasers to the

GREÏCOTTON Mrs. Law-
Sft are new makint. .This artiels is manufactured ïont of 4.H*$fMA ;rorT(».r,

WHICH IS
NOTICE î

rjVHE next Annual Mcctinz of thc^SI-Georse

Board of Trade Rooms, Prince William street. 
Saint John, New Brunswick, on TUEoDAY, the 
ninth day of December next, at Eleven o clock, 
a. in. By order.

MUCH superior
to the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

E. N. SHARP, 
Secretary.

Pflt will b, found quite a. CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BBTTÈR than another Cotton 
in e market. j^or gaje by the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. FARMS & SON

ng II—t f ^ _______

the weeklY TRIBUN K.
A 48 COLUMN PAPER :

■e Best in the Maritime Provinces ! Only One Dollar a Year 1
Sample Copie» Mailed Free.

- wSt. John, N. B., Nov. 25th, 1873.health. 1lunch at his house.A few weeks ago there was an An- 
nexation-Tory-Anti party in St. John.
Now there is a Liberal party and a 
« Reform” party. Where did the “Re
formers” come from, and What has be
come of the Fossilized Tory Obstruc
tives who have been so often beaten in
St. John elections? Where, oh where? n)W____

miracle wrought this change? j William street.

November SSth, ISTH.Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman's. FianoforteTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 

lias secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended tola the order receiver.

27ie circulation of the Daily Tribune a 
ra, idly increasing.

XZ
15 KING STREET.

Mew Brunswick Cotton fcMllls,
SAINT JOHN, N. 8. TOST RECEIVED—15 tubs CHOICE DAIRY 

“ «toes1® Flue CONGOU TEA;

For sale on most roasonabtotorms by ^ 

nov 25

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Ilinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs,' finished 
in India ink, that arc marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 

on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince

:

Under the Wnvorly House,
McMillan’s.

Has a

I

I

m

Time

- 
¥:

co



BARNES, KERB Ac CO.■ | statute limitation, lie was not euti I d 
I ' cither to own or give Bradley possession, |
I His reflections on Mr. Smith were very 

| severe. He said his statements were un-
■ tme, and appealed to the jury to remem

ber his record while living in St. John.
In describing the assault he was eloquent
in defence of his injured client. Bradley, T.ndieH* Winter Skirtu, "VVliite Col ons, 

he called an “Infuriated brute whom it 
was base libel to call a man.” He drew 
a picture of the poor woman in a pelting 
storm driven with her children from her 
house, and forced to seek protection with 
a neighbor. Miss McGlrr, he called a 
“gushing old maid,” who was indebted 

Lamb ton, and Mr, Mackenzie was elect. 1 Bradley for many favors. Bradley 
ed 6y "acclamation. In his speech he | suppHed lier with milk, and the milk of 
complained that the course of the late | human kindness in his breast made nlm

■ if fcfcffn**. (FRENCH M£filNQSi,^gt|g|
schr, 229 tons, honvb to Holifex. general cargo, on 
private terms; an American brig. Ill tons, henee 
W liayti, general cargo, at $1 per bbl; an Ameri
can brig, of 900 bbls capacity samo voyage and 
rate; an American bark of 12o0 bbls capacity, 
hence same voyage and hack, nt n lump sum of 
$1700. part gold; » British bark of 1125 bbls capa
city, same voyage, at a lump sum of 91600.

attention to the Mowing NEW GOODS just opened to replete Stock-received
11il sttit'.mcr from England ;

EG to call 
by last m:i

Black Silks, Watered Trimming Silks.

Di-css Winceys, Fancy Shawls,

V4

i i i -i 1 v1sIliROWNS,Canadian, > 
British and Foreign.

BU
(Special Telegram to lie Tribune.')

Premier MackenzieAmoiIg his Friends 
—The Corrupt Macdonald Minis. 

Denounced — The Heaven. 
I Grits Glori led—The Great

puÀples, M.Mfèefetdi 'î it : - 

REEKS, DRABS.
» Neck IÏ liljliiitfs, Scarlet Hose, &o.

LONDON HOUSE, Retail.
[To the Associated Frees.)

Madrid, Nov. 25.
A Cabinet Ctitocll was held yesterday, 

at which the noie to be sent to the Gov
ernment of the Vuited States was under „„
consideration. It Is denied that the \ \ '— A MONO the great discoveries of modern
Spanish Government is disposed to sub- je|Lt KeUueect Prices. scicncc, fow are of more real value to man-

A-ssawegsr T1IIWIV ’ essasii :
LONDON, Nov. 2o. ' Â, QQLDING. moeary Organs yield to it. rower; and cases of

The Daily Telearopk compares the Vir- ; ]>, ^ ~
sinius with tlie Trent affair; although it nov 21._______S5 Kilre BtfiftKET. believed.were they not pruveu u,0*'iiît»
fears that the rumored ultimatum of the - ; njr A p Irncuioi As a remedy it w adequate, onAmerican Governmentwould be faUl to MARBTEJHS^ « kr i SK^rLKeti

the peace,It thinks that President Casteiar, I . ■ unnumbered liveti and an amount of suffering
in view of the internal troubles of Spain, Alfa VU <awkji.iw^ not toX computed. It challenges trial, and con-

SS£EaS£S7aSSSSS£ Photograph Rooms
• jaSratj-- S6S3@S8SE£5|

Washington, D. C., Nov. 2o. .WfV, <f > (T be without it. As a safeguard ‘y
« „ * i,.. nittniBl oHvW. ; • ■ the distressing diseases which beset the throatOur Government has no official advices — and Chest of childhood, Chkkby Pbctoral is m-

on the subject of a proposed Change in ert ATIfi I* A T) O C valuable; for, by Its timely use, multitude! arethe Spanish Government nor d„ they FMOTUijUA^

consider the reports trustworthy. in ' ! . speedily and surely against ordinary colds, seenr-
renort alluded to purported to be found- TAKEN IN THE ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one
«i nn -1 nrivate cable despatch from MtV <> will suffer troublesome Inlluenia and Painfulsriss?ss.u«»8»s s*,* «rrLE.. sss»«s^afr r^«
monarchy, with tierranu as regent fori g^TTparaarpiyf A SIT SoldbyaUDruggist.BVerywfcelte.
young Duko Alphonso. his mother,Queen +.
Isabella, having abdicated her daims In ?
his favor. a , ■ ■■■ :A

V- Canadiansrret*nmd*home during rim “a”t BeautjfilfaNgMf aDÇy ^OOdS, 

three weeks, owing to the stopping off 
manufactories.

Fears are entertained for the steam
ship Pictou, ten days out from Quebec 
for Pictou, and not yet reported.

■‘FitTse New voit* Now. 25.f

Gold 1093 ; exchange 107| a 1083.

(Special to the Tribune.) ,
The Premier-Wrecks in the St. Law-

•i sL^AcR^nmoj

A j PIN#, RAGENT A,
*" AîÜBEit; •Èêéi *«.. *v

—*S—ë

nov 25
Things to be Done.the Throat and Lungs.$>\ WILLETT’S WASHER !

Ottawa, Nov. 26,

Yesterday was . nomination day in

PRICESUES MQIEY,
Ministry was a constant prostitution of do her many other favors. If site did not 

,p6wer with the ocject of preventing a | give strong testimony In. favorof Brad- 
free expression of popular will. He cob- j ley.wtot would be the result? The supply 
demned the efforts he alleged to have of WOuld be cut off, she and her 
beenjna^e to prevent thé passage of a 
good election law; condemned the ap
pointment of partisan returning officers, 
and the expenditure of Sir Hugh’s 
money. The reform party, he asserted,
only spent money legitimately, raised for rcceivcd at Bradley's hands, 
legitimate purposes. He denied that The Court adjourned last evening, after 
there was a quarrel between the new jjr. Jack’s address, and this morning the 
Ministry and Lord Dufferin, The Pro- judge charged the Jury, who retired and, 
mier then reviewed the incidents con- after abont half an hour's absence, re- 
nectod with the prorogation of the late turned a verdict for the defendant, 
session, end what he called the office- The special docket was then taken up, 
grab game played in the dying hours of1 awj two cases tried 
the Ministry. Sir,John’s last act was | j0Ues et al vs. McKenzie was the first 

not only unjustifiable and immoral, bnt 
indecent. Those who received office in 
such a manner were to be compassionat
ed, r»«#ier than complimented. He said the
composition of the present Ministry was recorded for the plaintiff. Harrison 
was Liberal, from the fact:that Scott and 
Cartwright were co-operating heartily 
with Liberals.. All denominations were 
represented in.the Cabinet. They would 
do justice and nothing more to each Pro- 
viBjçe, and carry out the policy advocated 
’Su opposition. Qne ofthèir first measures 
would be an effective election law, and 
measures to preserve strictly the inde
pendence of members of Parliament, the 
Senate as well as tlie Commons. He spoke 
of the Pacific Railway.' He was an advo
cate of such a road. Its importance to 

^ rr_ T, , the country had not been over-rated.
new Government Would take early 

steps to that end. ïf We once have Bri- 
tish Columbia and Manitoba connected 
by rail, and Manitoba made accessible 
from Pembina, the rest cotfld be under.

> !. JA' taken Ss soon as possible. Mr. Macken
zie was understood to say that in all pro
bability these two portions of the scheme

J ; V|W be completed within seven years of wiU chearfolly indorse the fulness of its news, 
the ten in vyHch the East and West thefrghn- of ^weakly c-J-dium^son. 
were to be joined. He' believed the Go- pi^a anon its editorial oommeuta. 'J he mm off& h... .«..!=«, », «en Kîâfir.S'SïîS sre

«2 teEsasP8*»
evening. He returns to OttftWa to-mor- The Lending Events of the Hour, 
row. Pope leaves for England to-night.

' **-* are connected with the.
i f !.. Mamkants’ JSxchacge. Social and Political-Interests
The following despatches were receive^ Of the people of New England, but shall nlso

at the Exchange to-day : SgfcA'tZZg
Liverpool, Not,3Ô.—Breadstuffe market mainly wop «yl«wnaforj|icg knowledge of

# Flour 28S. a 29. ' L i 1 "^toeâ Centres of the'W^rld.

lied wheat ils. 9d. a 12s. 4d.
Corn 84s. 6d. ! - •
Cotton 83 a 8ld.
Consols, Louden, 92J a 93,

To be, found in the city. Receipts of wheat during the pas-

cheap FOB

as- Call end see New York—Flour market declining.
At JÔHN ALLEN,«. Common to good Extra State #6.60 a

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets. 07.60. u 1 1 -
nov 26 d w iy_______ . No. 2 Spring wheat 01.46 a 01-4?. .. i

... ... . — - -------------- -- Western itixed-corn T14 a 72c. • *

J, W. MONTGOMERY “r pork 8U-25,.a ÿl4-5<)' Market
r q Grain Freights 13*d a 14.

Receipts -of flour 21,000 bbls.; sales 
16,000.

Receipts of wheat 165,000 bush, ; sates 
125,000. . U

Receipts Of corn 24,000 bash,; salps 
180,600, 1 ' ’< :<

Montreal—Flour market quiet, steady.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$9.63 a $9.75 ; Fancy $6.16 a $0.20; Extra 
06.25 a 06.45. •>.),

Oats 37c. a 38c. ; barley Si.OQa 01 10,
Receipts of flour 1,000 bbls. ; sales 500. 

bbls. - .Tie to
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat 01.05,

Market irregular. c 
rHefcefWt» of' wheat 96,000 bush., ,

,:'iJ8Wpments of wheat 82,000 tush,
New York Nov. 26. —Gold opened at 

1091.'

ONLY
TIME,

v "maiden sister would lose a good neigh
bor, and perhaps tlie same might liappeu 
them that had happened his unfortunate 
client He asked, therefore, for damages 
for his client, for the treatment she had

And Hard Work! #5.00 ! !

Pat. Dec. lOth,

REASONS WHY EVERT FAMILY SHOULD POSSESS THIS WASHER i
lit The clothe* are washed without the least injury to the doth, the work being done by 

pieces may be washed at once;-you can expend all the

e™ ’ Wc n£o°^ioïwRINGm ? “ d ’«““fscvën "Itrand White Wire CLOTHES 
LINE which is wortiu o^ttention. as lOurlirio is always ready for,base, and yonr clothes never
frCe*^0^ohfurSfThe above may b. left at the Store of Logan & Lindsay, or addressed to 

tbefhhecrtW. • - T"' " ------------ HlliMBIlirR TnTitllrTTT ,
Bo* 9, St. John, N. B.

case, and a verdict ot-0641.58 was re
turned for the plaintiff.

In Armstrong vs. McClntching, the 
next case taken up, a verdict of 0256.04

A Jr

* Burbidge attorneys.
F'arry vs. O’Regan, A. C. Fairweather 

tor plaintiff, was entered on the new 
docket.

Everltt et al vs. Glazier et al was settled 
before it came on for trial.

u J

Now opening for the coming Holidays 1

AT PBRCIVAL’S

BAZAAR

-yScotch Yarns ! NOTICE1 i Jttdiott fait.tit

i Insolvent Act of 1869.
fjto gtoriismtuts.gERUN WOOLS;

supper a°nd Ottoman Patterns ;

Colored Silk Embroidering Braids: 
Colored Steel and Gilt Beads.

To the Bettors of the Çity|Inti, 
of St. John.

matter of Hugh MobeIB; an Insolvent.

on WEDNESDAY, the seventh éaÿ of January 
t ne^t, at one o’clock irf the afternoon :

A - 1L the Estate, right, title and interest of the
- A New Volume. /-I ENTLEMBN,-Yielding to the solicitations LÏt e0f LAïmln” PREidto^ wkh'the

PREPARE YOUR CLUB?. tX i tehTShfti«vF

The Cheapest Netcspaper in New England, frages at the coming Election for a Member of ^"^“^^"^ni^at ^toTÏSSttwSt mr-
. h----------  Parliament for the City of St. John. ner 0f lot number eight, and running thence

rpHE Publishers of The Potion Wcekfr ./Mr- If Elected, I shall endeavor to represent you BOrth seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
JL an! invite the attention of the reading flub- t-a„™dent manner I shall support whae lencUng from Manawagomsh to Mnsqmto Head ;

m^1oTright,rd™onde„mwha'iconsider
^^“‘iK^wWÿTîon^ wrong, keeping in view only the public good:.

Week* Journal for - ' nov 21 ' 'C-N-SKINNER.., South B^y^ south-wester,y; to^the north-east

TO THE ELECTORS1 itiego?tfnK&r^-et^
ïl . . t i i, S^ùtti'ttoetbMeth day of Oetoher, À. D. 1873.

or THE 48" Terms cash. „
K ■ E. McLEOD,

__ _ „ . T^«__ _ oet 30. AssigneeGity of St. Joiui»

FORTY-FIRST YEAR.46 King Street, St. John, Hf. B.
nov 20

fence.

BOSTON WEEKLY JOURNAL. 1874SHARP A CO.,
. 10 Kihg'street.

SaRNii, TfoV. 25. •
Premier Mackenzie was nominated yes-1 — 

terday, and declared elected, there being 
no opposition. He made a long and prosy __
speech, attempting to straighten out his port op saint JOHN,
tortuous' Career, and promising to bring ARRIVED,
down, the millenium by the godlike char- wsuxesuIy. .Noffiiitiir-Stermer New York, 
acterof the course his Government is to liA H w Chisholm, mdze
pursue. His elevation to office has evi-1 ° CLEARED.......
dently thrown him off his balance.

Montreal, Nov. 25. Sehr M R W, Vipjyard Haven,
Reports of the wrecking of three or gP^^MÛrtin! Fil!' River, ST King & 

tour lightships have been received, and Lent. Cienfuegos. M
au accounts agree in describing the storm pomarcs. »5.ou,» hoards and scantling, 27 
at the mouth of the St. Lawrence as one ftolosm^ooka

1

BUCHAN'S REMEDIES
JW J

f r
BUCHAN ^SARSAPARILLA PILLS; 

BUCHAN’S INVIGORATING ESSENCE;

BUCHAN’S SKIN OINTMENT;
TLe greatest boon ever offered to suffer-

Ing humanity.

HANINGTON BROS., Agents,
SB : A «gaff

Foster's Coiheb.

By E. H. LESTER,ot the severest for years. Fifty or sixty erfitlv ▲lum ^ ë-?u %0

rpiIE Honorable 8. L. Tilley, C. B, having ae- Af T. P. TI.J sharp.JL ceptod theiwjsition of Lieutenant Govofnor

tï.srî'ÆSrïirrc ™» -> — 1

of the Electors. I have a)weeded to allow myself READY-MADE CLOTHING. CarpenWTooli,

ÊSSÊSffiËHSlSS
scriptions year after year, will be retaJn£d*'„® tihe interests of the , Dominion generally, andinïpeeiaHy^of the City of Saint John. Soliciting - 

newspapers, bet we do propoge tp so.flll its your support,
TWrtyJSIx Long**lnw“s L 3 ,

That every member of a household may find ’’ ° jIimi»mp<tn<y, lOfflRO <%'■
™depB*iW TherelM08pwersawhich contain a ! nov^ J(f ■ ; 8.B85S Di^’S^EB.
‘p^pŒÆewÆ pf p. P^ICE, ,

- L v’;;
When it is remembered that by forming Clubs, - ;i .... ooV> . hf u

Groceries, Ftour, Cermrieel 
te^tolaKdtiVk^gtMÎ, and Pfbvisidrfs generally.
England States. Wo confidently believo that an , .» « A
inspection of Us columns will «igymee anyone
that the investment of such a tnfiing amouat is
the Wisest expenditure that any man can make
who desires a "

vessels bound to Quebec have been ftttzep A^Crookav jçj^th iigt, K

their cargoes and transport them to Que- 7th insJnt^Èdiîh Troop, Smith, for

j Sihgapors. J^ij.^s.^eVvm, fhr this port.

Berlin, Nov. 25. I AtNowoMtlQ. 6th|i*st, bark St Patrick, Bogart,^ 

s> CltoBCIE AND-MOT*. f0r 8t6n‘ SAILED. ' ' ^ J !

in refusing unlawfully to institute priests, this port.
He is condemned to two years’ imprison
ment rod an additional fine of 5400 tha- At §6#^$^

■ pbench CABiror - S

was Minister of the Interior, has retired, I At New Orleans, 19th inst, bark Kalos, Bartlett, 
and, the 0s»ke De Broglie tykes his place, 'AfsOTthwSfp&s, «à inst, ship Ftorcnoo Ort‘ 

relinquishing the Foretyft Ministry to the sehm|outhow
Duke De Gazes. These are tty only Cross.from New Y;,rkfor th« porL^G P Gor- 
cTflnges in thd Cabinet as it existed .ty- ] AtBroitershaven, 7th’inst.bark MatildsAIilya d,

- “ïT„T. I
CUBAN COMPLICATIONS - DEMANDS ON I Àt New JrtelBrpthws, Me-

. SPAIN. Kenzie. torMorganTin: Excflsior, ^'roj'-.Cor

. . .__Hamilton, Bermuda; sehr Addie & Nellie,
The latest and most important news C imeron, for this ptfrt. , ,

dative to the Spanish CompUcationS is At Savannah^M^tnnt, sehr F L Rmhordson,
that unless sÿain complies wtotty doA for ^

'TVIZ SrJÏmÎe»^i2d£ From BremerhavenBOth ^tant. Kate Sancton.

It” now Stated upon semi-official âu- Fym^Ba^^es. ethu», bark Etta Stewart,

tty United States flag must be saluted in Anicnln^befo^reportedh^^hor^ t

tiie wsters where It was It,totted. M ^J.Uk^OifchwUir.Lirerpeoi.

THE HUDSON FROZEN UP. with timber, before reportedleaky, had been
The navigation of the Hudson from I “«hore Oueÿe. iightahip now ^ ^

New York to Albany is suspended,

deringflhe present ceptury. .* > rKgoewtti,.at &

The discovery Of a swindle in the to- Ca^^ri^ULei’ghto!i! from New York for tVind- 
bacco trade in New York is reported, j,eaV Mh inst, ship Peter Maxwell,

reaching 0300,000. ' test, schr

^mp^e^Utytost. bark Amity, from Rotter-, 
dam for Savannah.

Spoken.
xT.... HoàJjt Af on tank, schr Ocean Lily, from
No’v^S^ffl^Siîœ •«* mf- the Kostnet, ship 

America, Bartlett, from Barrow, E, for New
^No’^tte'o^Stiily, bark Carmel, Patten, from
AMerah%tSTion 56 W, sehr W J Olive.
*Oc^.^ty£«.<tem, from Leith for this

(Sept 21st, lot 21 S. Ion 30 W. ship Bcoadalbnno. 
steering south.

Notice to Mariners.
nm.trat, Nov «-The lightship Halifkx was 

towed to her position off the harbor to-day.

Callao, Oct 28th-[Bryoe, Grace&Co’« report! TBe Humbert Pianoforte
—Freights are somewhat slacker than when we Oerriab Organs,.....

Parley A Holmes,
foUow^Gnano 6»myPeruvLnedcpusit—Totbe The above instruments arc the cheap est and
United Kingdom, 70s; Continent, 7-s 01; Coast of best in the market. Intending purchasers

'teSBESSSS 'WWS&torm*
tins, 7oe. .United States Guano Co offer to oarry BRIDGES, Ae., ic. . -,’ SlSSr«F^pr ““‘ii
United Kingdom, 7Us @ 75s, to Continent, 7os^@
^•L«La^"StiyKienggcloenat'TO

about eame rates as 1

ate Upham, Brown,
nov20 i,f'

Stoves. Stoves.^4)ec.i* ip at l? vi.r

rpiIE Subscriber tojon^^nneof the largest

Cooking, Hall, Parlor an«l 
Shop Stoves ! ?

>

WITHOUT BÈSXBVB.
Foot of King Street, -yr /Foreign Ports.

ABBIVSD. ■ "ft■ uWants. n-A
mx-B.

-
\I7 ANTBay laCMKDIATKLY.—A MAN
W who understands machinery thoroughly, 

and can eomewell recommended, to fill manfiSf- 
lion of ÊrènVm. Apply at Office of Vxotobia 
Hotel. boV 26 01JTF.

office, ,Q^rlottoe street, between 3 and 5 0 clock.i .

<T r Tft ft aa PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
4>U lu All classes of working people,

:of either. se?, young or old, make more money

may 3 d w ly - • . Portland, Maine.

WILL 0FFHÈ,
countuye^ow

^ • of every ideawiption. { /,
TVo. SÎO King Square,
■ ‘ - iContinental Hôtel Buflding),

___________ SaL«t John, KrB.
i*OTATOÎÊS, . - ’

rfl, fm
at.

Wholesale and Rotail,
| i .!R i v-rl

A magnificedt Stock of

a.TJT/
,wI First-Cbaw Family Newsier,
Which he can place in the hands of the members 

e family, confident that there is nothing ob-

(lhA I*: "'V*

nov 8• in any o 
ill be Ê

jtoUon
free of expense. “Te’, 
Postmasters and Agents to our tenns. There is 
no advance in price, though the p:«pcr last y oar 

enlarged and improved.

Winter
oi-s’tftjjl'' Turnips and Apples

nov 8

FOR SALE.LKÎ,'wi

; Dress Stuffs fla32-64.T5SRSSS<a!i;
_ 86J, and^ctessed 3.3. G. 1. L Veritas, now ly-
atAteontS»Vraseis Freight, to be earnhd" on her 
intended voyage from. Cape Breton. It belong
ing of right to the Underwriters’ of New Bruns- 

LOT OF,FRESH EGGS just received. ^Lio^'to.y.pAnng«ty^teo^ner W. Daj

P rafE'
. - 20 King Square. « Aonlv to ROBERT MARSHALL.

w,e u-æï

Ten copies to one address............ l it.
And one-copy to the getter »p of a club ot ten. 

*3*-All orders must be accompanied by the

been made.

a ,zi ■ „ p. Pjpicw»
No. BOKing Sqnarai ■tel, -.ft

Fresh Eggs..5? |< U I
All of the Newest ^ukes. Also, a

ATHE DAILY JOURNAL,
I ter;1 .! PUBLISHED

JSe&ftftPhSe'
from all parts of the world. Its circulation. 8 
Bidre thttn three times that of any paper of us 
class in New England.

TERaMS.

1H ?() j

White and Scarlet Flannels,
: Circuit Court.

‘ The case of McKenney vs. Bradley was
Mrs.

nov 8

contiroed yesterday afternoon.
Stanley, who was on the stand when the 
court adjourned; was subjected to a rigid 
cross-examination by Mr. Thomson. She 
stuck to her assertion that site had been 
in receipt of rents from the property in 
question for twenty-six years, but said 
she had been married the second time, 
nineteen years, and her first husband had 
been dead two or three years.

Mr. Thomson then, in answer to this 
evidence, called James Smith, who proved 
that the property to question had heed 
deeded to lilin by Mrs. Stanley’s husband, 
and that since that time he had had ten
ants ou tlie place. He also proved that 
Bradley, the defendant, owned the place 
through hill), The deeds made out in 
1848 and’51 were produced. The Coun
sel then addressed the jury, Mr. Thomson 
for the defence characterizing the case as 
a “two-penny” action. A smaller one 
he had never seen in the whole of bis pro
fessional career presented to a jury. The 
question of a title to the property was left 
with the jury to decide, they having the 
testimony of Mr. Smith and Mrs. Stanley 
before them, with the various deeds and 
papers. As for the assault he leit it for 
them to decide whether Mr. Bradley's 
and Miss McGirr’s testimony were not 

credible than the plaintiff’s and her

O. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

.!¥•. 60 Charlotte Street,

uni up.
■HD

up, with .j

ONK HmrogBD wm^FUR TRrnz

From one dollar toDfJ“rini^atDest Valuc in thc

' ■ U v

From 25 cents per y

4P3ÊÉÉg!
DAVID BLTTH. Master.

McKEA.N, Oonsi

review, TOBACCO.

«H ÜB-;
Tuesday and Friday mornings.

TERMS.
Une copy ...........1.-r...............................tit 99
Five copies to one address................- ^
Ten copies to one address ..........w

And an extra copy to the getter-up of the Club.
The money in all cases must accompany the

...*»e..«.,3^cts.Single copies............
0n°yCar......Payable in advance'."'

ST. JOHN, N. B.
the semi-weekly journal

gnee.
it -s>;: i <> -—

Beat Old Three Star and 58 Brandies, Old Irish 
and Scotch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter onNo.i* King Street,

J. W. MONTGOMERY. Draught.
49- All kinds of Havana Cigars. nov 15A. T. AUSTIN, i D. E. BERRYMAN, M. B., & C. M.,Now Landing:

ONES “ Onr Brand” best 12’s TO
BACCO.

And daily expected:

jlo. 04 Germain Street 

(OBBOSITE TRINITY CHUftCH.), (Graduate of the University of Edinbnrgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE i »a CHAKLOTTTB STREET, 

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

black 50 B

mmmm JOURNAL NEWSPAPER COMPANY,
nov 26 WO Washington Street, Boston.

BELTS !
WtJOSE PH INK

25hexes “Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO.

BERTON BROS-nov 24KID GLOVES, Extract of Meat. »«■ Office boues—8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p. m _________________nov 12 2m► nt

To Builders.EIRST CHOICE,

One and Two Buttons,
ALL SIZES.

Just Received.

T IEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEATV-a most 
I i convenient preparation for making Heel 

Tea, Soup, &c. ; invaluable to invalids.
A fresh lot atHAKINttTpu BROS.

JUST RECEIVED.

20 BBPut Œ.

onrf t^oz-^^Çng. no,

200 D land flbj-ffi>0W.
novl-frm ____________ 11 Dock itreet.

O-TBN-S, Ace.

Leather, Elastic, FJlENDEBSar'emvitedfoi^flnishhigteetoterior

tere^and^oitiers work.
Plans, Specifications, and all necessary infor

mation to ne had from the Architect, (Office. 106 
Prince Wm. street), to whom tenderswill be 
delivered on or before FRIDAY, the 28th inst., 
at 6 o’clock p. m. precisely.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted, 

nov 21

AGENT FOR
nov 18

.Boston. 

.Boston. 
.New Hampshire.

and Velvet.

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
BELT BUCKLES, nov 21are P. E. DUNHAM.

more... 
daughter’s. On the question ot a title he 

anxious for a verdict, and if tlie jury 
thought more force had been used than 

and decided to allow

The Dolly Varden WasherIN
& ALLISON,

aasasaMfiSHM!Washing Machine. Patent HANÏT.THKEbH- 
EKS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu- 
factored, and for sale by

was
jet, and Jet and Steel#Nocks a ml Mitts.nov 25

was necessary, 
damages, he expected them put at the 
very lowest figure.

Mr. Jack, for the plaintiff, made a 
strong appeal for his client. He consid
ered it au action that he as an attorney 
was bound to bring. When he saw poor 
people imposed upon by one in the cir- 

in which Mr. Bradley

EATON’S

Commercial College,
To liiverpoui. uib w; iv umwu luuguvin, to 
Continent, 62, W ,@^5»., Lumteir frmn Puget

igtits in Chile" and offoted 
those quoted for Nitrate of 

1 67s 6d, United Kingdom 70s,
—Transactions either in

We have just received ;

500 D°MMuŒsm°^s'
nov 25 EVERITT & BUTLER. _

N. W. BRENNAN,, 
Paradise Row, Portland.

jane 19

JUST OPENED AT
N. B.—Wbinokbb Repaired. 
Port ûindé June 19* : t

Just Received i UndertakingSoJar—Liypirooi b.a du,

ibitedrno material change. T

include—A llritvh bark, hence to Cardiff direct, 
3500 quarters grain at Ss: late last evening, two 
lLilimi bulks, SO» and 3703 quarters of grain,

RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John. A MERICAN CLINCH KINGS.—Just re 
J\_ ceired from Pittsburgh: 4000 American Bevel Clinch Rings.goreaTelow^ S()Ng]

nov, 7 and 9 Water street*

M. C. BAR BOUR’S,
M! j&aasWÆftÆberth ft-eig 

but rates; 2 CAl^k SHro TWINE;
ISgIRTH^EBB LOOKS. Ae., Ac.; * ‘‘olden left at his residence, opposite D. J.

ae,
5 casks Cod Off. Factory, promptly «tended to on> shortest

100mHE EVENING SESSION is now in full 
1 opertion, which will enable young men to 

take advantage of the College Course without
in^^SK,^n'during theday. - 

ry for a thorough 
ght in a practical

cums tances 
was, lie was bound to defend them. 
He claimed that the witness Smith, who

to the titles, had not in any

Apples. Apples.

T^s^iMVpESrrpBS
Pippins, Baldwins. Snilsenbuigs. Greenings, and 
otner first-class kinds, which he offers to the 
public a t lowest a rk ot rates. 

iiov 21 m R. E. PUDDTNG^ON,

48 Prince Wni. Street.
nov7________ r_________

HE IMPROVED DOTR^AiNrô^F.r 

7 and 9 Water street.

notice.
PortUud. June 1».

All of thc subjects neccssar 
Commercial education, are tau_
mlniaea respectfully solicitod.A_ y EAT0S_ 

Mil Principal.

p had 
way
place within twenty-five years, and, by

sworn
shown that he had oôcupied the

N. W. BRENNAN.
ja ieT sale by 

nov 20
W. H. TRORNB.lov 24

x i

/

t
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MS|$u0w$s Catto

f7 C. GEDbES,
CUSTOMS bhokeh,

AND

Forwarding & Commission A*ent 
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

was out In evidence and was objected to 
It was signed withFrom Yesterday’s Second Edition. by Mr. Thomson.

Mrs. Stanley's mark, but she distinctly ■ 
swore to it. The case will probably oc
cupy the rest of the day, as Mr. Thomson 

he has witnesses to produce to prove

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

\
CSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)

Disgust at the Peaceful Prospect— 
Dissatisfaction with Administra
tion Diplomacy - Cubans Cursing.

New York, Nov. 25.

•ays
a clear title for Bradley.

P 7
,S

m̂vA\.!

To take effect on

mThe latest Washington despatches are 
peacetol in their tone, and the people are 

Men have been

Fst. Exp.Ace.TRAINS LEAVE. Bpx.Exp.Est.Aec.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. N. B.—Dealer * tin Hsbllai d SFUh .Oik 
Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,REMINGTON’S 

Soortlng,Hunting and Tsrget 
Breech-Loading

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS

r. w: r. m. 
3.20 fOO 
4.48 4.38 
7.15 5.50 
9.00 7.00

;oreiextremely disgusted, 
enlisting In the army and navy, and 
thousands have been preparing to enlist,

A. *.
10.15 

8.10 11.15

S S
A. M.

T'oSb P2M35 T'"*0 7.30A. M. S»- Drawback papers AÜoated.7 

expssssessi

I8.00 >r Junction,St. John,
Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitoodiac,

Moncton,

T. X.
9.10 12.10

10.15 2.15
11.10 3.47 

P. X.

4.15 Arrtee with the expectation that war was at 
hand. So sure were manufacturers of 
war materials and dealers In warlike 
stores that hostilities were about to be
gin that extensive and costly arrange
ments had been made to prepare tor the 

demand.
The most deeply disgusted people are 

those who have been confidently looking 
tor fat contracts, but many of the best 
people are loud In condemnation of the 
diplomacy of the Government. It Is pre
dicted by many leading men that Con
gress wUl take some action in the matter 
that will amount to Strong disapproval of 
the failure of the Government to meet 
the emergency properly. _

Cubans, whose hopes had been high at 
the prospect of a land and sea expedition 
against the Spanish power In Cuba, are 
cursing the Administration freely.

It was not known before that the war 
feeling was so strong.

n MANCHESTER. IROBBRTSON A ________
suint jokn.N. b. TDr. J. Walker’s California Tin-

... »»»—■«*
FOBEIGN FIBBPEOSPEOTOS

xo,tT.rr.Riv SlSSKSw»» 
assurance GOUTY I jrAtajx ,.™xftiSS

__ ,
London and Aberdeen. the cause of disease, and the paient rc

his health. They are the great 
L purifier and a life-giving

Fire Assurance of Eve,, Description. a ^systemî^Nev^ before'8^'the 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS. ofyt^e WOrld has a medicine been

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA---- --------- fiUW.OOO "“^""o^Jg^RB^TTBRS in healing toe
Fisakcial Pos.tios «-iD».!^ wdltsa tSE

Sub eribed Capital................ ................  i'154 071 Conuesflon or Inflammation of
Se LWer ^rVisceral Organs, in Bilious

OfficeNo.4{StreetRaxgllBltehWsluUding I DiMMes. w at run's

BAY VIEW HOTEL, S^aSKS£",‘,S
Prince William Street, j E(®^,SB^he8,St won^erMto-

sustained the sinking

10.25 Messrs.ALLISON.5.35 10.50 MASON & rHAMLIN’SWw-
Piotou,

12.15

Painsec Juno., Arr*®*
7.iss i 9.15nm ORGANS !

HENRY F. miLLAR’S
wÊÊmink A. M.

ffo Ü 3.101.00 1.50Painsec Junction, 
Point du Chene, 6.40- ^ IS1.45 !^J^trl'd «d

Badge, Aug. a, »d “Amateur 
Ride Club” Badge, Aug. ». 

gee Report*. Unequalled 
Car accuracy by either

2.40 1036
A. X.Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

t34.305.08 Pianofortes 1

EDMUND E. KENNAY,

Arrseei 530 6.00

Leave 6.10 6.30
Ex. Ai5i :or4.05

Exp.
At A.

5.033.00 Itoodlac,
8____________«f—•

11 ag
covers
blood

6. ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.6.15 naafcen.agent,
No. 120 Germain street.7.14 F^U&1Vu.UVhofniT=rtoBensW

MteriaI.eocnracy1 of range, and penetration.
OC» *Arrtee 8J0

MOOKE’b

Sign Painting
establishment,

SSLS 147 Qermain Street,

W■*r?t><ia ."noteworthy foot that thongh many

SHBKHStaql
“SÎÏÏÏw»
two out of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoor Meetins,June 31,1878.
Mto, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer mid 

Vest Rocket

PISTOLS & RIFLEJCANES.

-------- wihtem eutoluUlattU Bookingn-Ftr Ml pertlralui eee;«m»U Time wUel
' T.EiWUf CARVEIX,

General Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November^l872.

fteawloat. Special Telegram to the Tribune.
Trying to Frighten Ilea to Support the

dec'CONSOLIDATED

European 4 North American Railway,
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Tea and Sugar- --1
Government hr the DtoaohrtioB
sud Scandal Scarecrows—Severn 

of Oats WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor, yigorant tout ever

ygc.’smrfea'.. •“ SE&SriSÆïR-îîS "isw M« mu*
E. BEU.VSÜV * SONS, IliraæHS^KSI eSWfah’ttSS

throughout the United States, especially

. I G BKAT liXCIT BlUEWri jutoSis,fT«nn^!cumberiand,Ark«i-
Q Op, ARMORY, I LION, N..Y, sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Graine,

£Y/AJA ThOZ. SHOE BLACKING, Nos. Il after nomination day. I c, thu t |in(j send for Illustrated Price t> tbs Pearl, Alabama, YT°bil®t

St. John to Halifax ! Inov»____________ _ 7 and 9 Water .irt»^ ^ them had sent np a lot of oats to gey.Brand B.U.nda GENEVA. ---------- and other abdominal viscera. In their
"J-;* ,CUD -, APPLES. their mill for winter use. On 8fii»Uy 'SSStwri Wolfo A Co> PORTER. »luu p tins BOOTS AND SHOES mJ ^f^enKon these various or-

STEAMER SCUD, TNALANCE of 5 Consignments, some of.them the meg unloaded the oats and piled and quarts; . - , BRANDY: 2000 A sifted sixes. New Gcori*. «eUias pssentiallv necessary. There
Wow DiebV and Annapolis, then* ‘"the shanty-the night comhtg^ *« f&ggÿSS» SSttJSSStfEïW-SaE B“k

For Digby ana Annap Lvi7__________  19 South Market whsrf._ the Tietlms concluded to sleep io toe 10____ pJ;TT^e?wh”?y.tnpint.«ss»o|; _ „ t.ester. Dr. j. Walker’s Vinbgab Bittbm,
r online with the Windsor and Annapolis rr.nvs Doll», &C. shanty where they had piled the oats. ‘50 bbi,.Guinesses PORTER and Allsop s ALE, CommlssfonSie^dmn® to. as they will speedily remove the dark-
«V&nva f, miviLL8, loye, uous, « KWnSg toelr return writ looked ^ _ Jn„.i, Com7&ofrKin,W coiored vUcid matter w th which

W»forLfvERBrè&YAR,-th ______ I forât toemUl. One of the firm went up I |ô “orc,^ f^A^coNA ^R» «INB, 1 j!------------------avra------------------------------I bowels ate loaded, at the _same time

w.‘ Merchant Tailor SSÆSÏb.
Tin Toy., Bellow. Toys, 3 chakm,tte .raanT,-

china & WAX dolls. *”«“ "Tr"i!SrSl

XMA». I The following despatches were received j _ c,Jj^Sjî,tA pinet, OaStiHon & feo's. Brandy. HADE TO ORDER. bXm Attornkfo PaMto^

at toe Exchange 18 qr c..ks OLD^O^WJNE. ^ Cents’ Furnishing €kwds tation of the Heart, Inflammation oftho
Montreal, Nov. ^—Liverpool Bread- ^ „ oer>. Saver A Co'< LRANDY, 3 twCP Lungs Pain in the region of the Kid-

ssr.. ffîMs*.
Net» York—Flour market quiet,steady. I lBhhds. Hnuiman sflENbVA. UTTLE QlRiS & BOYS ment. » .
No, 2 Spring wheat 61.48 a 61.47. eo eases (pints) Irfoh whiskey: Scroftlla, Or King 8 Evil, White
Western mixed corn 69 a 694c. 40 oases 'P'^ end quarts'OLI) T JM GIN. ljnrVTC By CTTOPSl Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Ksysyr- lEÊSEte® Boors & oUU1»

------ mnernm | jteSTffâX,^SSySsS ror the Plo-Nlo 1

For Boys and Youths «»» |
Receipts Of wheat 188,000 bush, isales - - Cigars” Girls and Boys to go to thf^io-Nioe during the Gout, Bilious, Remit-

of M'4^'bBi£, ^S^"dnevVserSa’nd‘BSer!

make room, for new supply. pMWWi FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, these Bitters have no equal. Sueh Diseases
—-tv 11 Dbckstfeet. | Foster’s Corner, are caused b” Vitiated Blood.

inly 2________________ Mechanical Diseases.-Persons en-
ffoArriveperSchr.Juliet, ggjx

100 B»S#S£2SS2a
19 South M. Wbarf^ I por Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet

ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms,

- Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of too Skin, Humors 

ow LANDING from hrigt. Oeear—a choice mid Diseases of toe Skin of whatever name 
cargo of I or nature, are literally dug up and earned

_______,T „ -M-rTVYr-fB I o»t of the system in a short time by the use
FRESH OLD MIPCES of theBe Bitters.

^ -, Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
Sydney Coal, lurking in the system of so many thousands,

* 1 are effeetuaUy destroyed and removed. No
Freeh mined and well sen * ri-with eertifomte. i aygtem 0f medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 

evmwvrvm.} thelmimtics will free the system from worms 
nit^d like these Bitters.

chestnut si.es. For Female Complainte, inyoimg
se- Orders left at onr office wUl receive prompt 0r old, married or single, at the dawn of wo

manhood, or toe tarn of life, these Tome 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 

________________________improvement is soon perceptible.
Yorkshire Relish. Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

, ever you find its impunties bursting through
•>n P BOSS of^lhls; fsvoiite Sauce, in the gkin in pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ;

120 (x s,.„. ssaj&ÆWSÏSWïrt
” I ——=5 - wiix.MP—foulfyoar feelings will tell you when. Keep 4

_ I WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &C. | ^Uoodjure, and toe heafth of toe system

In store and for sale Men| Buried Under Bag* 
end Killed.

BDR, naum
16 Northoet 291B7S. _____________________ ______ _________ ■

___ _____—— . -rpy-K IIABDWAKE Î Ottawa, Nov. 25.

uv„, xWO TRIPS ( *.| c 4. BERRY WANT, Ministerial organa are Indicating that,

2jfe£S5ES^iAffB 0» BraaSSoMSHB

^r««st John. 0^ I I m^mbe» of the Gab,net In town. Mac

M. H. ANGELL, Asst.Supt. *583?‘noo” trrin ,rriv« from> f^mn
Superm tendent . eme dey fer Bestport andfat. John, uaul farmerl>H>'ga,b--------------------

Q«£î. ns fa«4wrss
follows :

TO 1, WILLIAM WILSON1281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,
kenzle will not be opposed, and returns

KNITTING!
supply offtherjVHE Snbecrlhor ha* roeelved a 

1 eew MARITIME

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 1
And will sell the same at the lowest prices. 

Purchasers will be instructed to operste the.

r*B«>
^K^moofaUdmcriptlonsdon^orior.

Suwlu, midKritti», Mserinê Roomt

the

Office of the Commissloeers of Water 
Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish of Portland.

N°iMSMbWATlRlS

rMasïssi
nevl a , -------

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AID SPICE MILLS,

oot 27 glbnwstolfrnn________

teamer “City Saint John.” Which we will job off at twenty per cent, below 
wholesale prioes.

BOWES A EVANS,. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

Comm’s.

CHANGÉ! OF DAY.

iæaSiriâ^êB

Spto6o’SoekTpVm..by the Agent, who Is al- 
w^ffiutiwxfon^cB LUNT^SONS.

nov20

Hair life.
*,

No. 7 Waterloo Street, 
omx a eemxAL iMorrxxxv or

S^lien^ne^frlU^torer

For sale at HANjNGT0N BROS.Spices, Mustard, CiMm ofTartw, nog 18
COFFEE. *0.

ffttssKass." — ■“

170,000.

Brewn A Blue leiwt Over Omis, 10s>?“
SsSSS^S%& 0-.1

85.65 a 86.75 : Fancy «6.10 a «6.20 ; Extra
*ti(Ms 3^e^f 38c. ; barley «1.00 a $1 05. 

Receipts of flour 2,000 bbls.; sales 500.

Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat «1.044. 
Market steady, ■

Receipts of wheat 56,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 88,000 bush.
New York Nov. 29. —Gold opened at | 

119J.

•P »
Jvuffit Received.

► ELS. CIDER, a pAne «tie Per >•
Suitable for all ages from 4 to 16 years.

T-WBED suits,
With long pants, all sixes.

FLOUR.nov 4
IVES *1 AM.BN’S

Stowe Poltak
Landing this day:

600
L: IJOb-slsP—kjjr^

200 “ Arcade;
200 “ Sincoe :

•* Bakers5 Choice.

Dominion 
rjlHB BEST II USB 

■ugie
■=RJH&SSS'=ZiRSrkBor line?

Atlantic Service.
V : t. v nov 17&CLOTHS, SYDNEY COAL !

*OAKUM. 100
For sale by 

nov 4
Single and Double Width^at all price, for Boys’ J'AW-F«r»rf.

I
Washing Orystul. . . T

OXES (600 do,.) Washing Cbystal | JM 
For sale lowiatFRAWLEY,g

11 Dock street.

W. W. JORDAN.200EWS. Vary Good Quality Circuit Court. rrv t>
The court reopened at j0 o'clock this I OU X>

— I morning, His Honor Judge Fisher having j novi_fm

Familiar Quotations, No. L O N DO N HOUSE,
sept. @ti», îsya^t

Y- •rGleagew, (via
nov 24

THE ANCHOR UNE
Of ?

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.
Rand-Packed OAKUM.

"Perfidio*» Albion.” et al, was continued. Mr. Bradley, for
---------  I the defence, told quite a different story

ALBION UNIMENT J | ftbout the affalr. He claimed that he was
Or Anglo-Saxon Medicine.

-----------------------------
Lungs, Scarlet lW.“{ j|fe naî^orns^lî Mr. McConneU, who gave Bradley pos- I Fnrtber ,hlrmen„ Pe, •• I, malia.”." Assyria.. 
“aTcur^rSumon l't h« cured a violent lon of the place,was the next witness -revert.,” " Uingsle^Ao..

cents per bottle. rStsoloqfe;WART Jn ensued between the two counsel and I J^QQQ J3 Grand Manan extra sealed

Phormaç'opolÏBt. judge. Objection after objection was For sale b
24 King stree made, and the jury looked,each and every nov 12_________

one, supremely disgusted. The result DITUU|?H 
was that Mr. Jack, for the plaintiff, went RUDDUrt 

into the record part of the case, propos
ing to prove that Mrs. Stanley (the mo
ther of the plaintiff) has had unlnter- 3 0 0 

rnpted possession tor twenty-five years ; 
that McConneU, under whom Bradley 
claims to be a tenant, was for some years 
a tenant of hers ; that his lease had ex
pired, and he was In possession by a 

î special arrangement, and that he had 
OAA -DOXE6NEW LAYER RAISINS: I agreed not to assign, under let, or give 
tJUU IJ 66 boxes London Layers ; possession to any one, and himself to 

30 bbls. Balonian Apples ; eave when required by her.
R,7MotsfFa?inea ^' Mrs. Stanley was called, and her testl-
fANCY CONFECTIONERY. I mony was that she had, since her first 

husband died, twenty-six years ago, re- 
03 King Street. | ceived rents for the property from a Mr.

Kerr, Mr. McConnell, and others ; that 
McConnell’s lease expired, and he lived

Forint, by Thackkbat.JAMES L. DUNN *^
oet 8_________ ______________NorthWharL.

Oornmeal, Tea, See, 
400

iEEkat--'
luohf bbls. w do.:
100 quintals HAKE:
1£i?£-uYs&Rpp:, 
JfcS&TiL^lbK.

In store and for sale very low by 

oet If _________

fs&Castalitt.

ÎÜÊfc. YB&.

vented by unforeseen circumstances. )

Assyria,
a tenant under Mr. McConnell, and had

before NEW FALL GOODS ! attention.

novG
T. MCCARTHY *rSON.t_

Per " Ladv Darling,” ** Sidonian,” Ac*
4;

FROM GLASGOW.VIOX NKW YORK- In every Department.SANEST!
RBfc *■ :

HARDWARE i wg-j
V^., ” M.............Columbia......... Wed., >f 1

every Wëdnësdayïàâ SaturdayVèreafter^

;

r. h. McDonald a co.,

'feAfiT«toP^«rf. PAGE BROTHERS
JUST RECEIVED an aseortment

nov 1
T. MeAVTTY * SONS. OF F ’S MALT EXTRACT !DEPOT ! HAofBONIONS,

Raisins, Apples, &c."DRABS, Wood Screws, Deck Lights, Emery, 
X> Gun Cape, eta. :

2 casks Brass Wood Screws, assorted M to 3 in.; 
10 cwt. Flour Emery ; ,„ion.

Slfo.ftoflsprin^^^lelowbj ^
nov 20 7 and.9Wator Street. .

English Patent Lever Watches.RATB8 OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 
LONDONDERRY : *

Sat. Stmre. Wed. Stmre. 
Am. Gold. Am.Gnr’cy. 

According to aocommo., 975 A 865 875 A 865. 
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing best accom.- 8130. 8130.
Steerage*.................... - , ' ei ** .

The Passenger Accommodations on Steamers of 
this Line are unsuroassed for elegance and com-

speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any

2inSH^rr^itis,fiS

OASES Also—Fart of their Fall Importations of
Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Disantes of the Chest and Stomach. Loss of 

Appetite. Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.
COMMENDED BY THE

Emperors of Bussia and Austria, Rings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 4 

of Denmark.
Agency for the.MaritimetProvinces,

II. L. SPENCER. 
Medical W»rehouse.

20 N ebon street.
St. John. N-B

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINSLOGAN A LINDSAY New Styles of
and Fine Jewelry.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street.RUBBERS !from Boston, by schr Mary E. 

BlissAre receivingCod ou.
ZAN HAND—20 bbls. COD OIL. For sale
U l0wby T. McAVTTYA SONS.

7 and» Water street.
3SO Cwt. Codfish,

-M"OW LANDING. For sale at lowest market
JX r»*«tomvwe^b£t ttersON.

ovl ________19 South Market Wharf.

Fean, Quinces, Ac,
TUST received from Boston-lbbl. QUIN CBS ;

Cod OU. oct 27

Fine Rock Sail,
DOR FAMILY USE. in lO .nd tp Pounfl 
1? box- On. e«

20 Neisonstree

AND

Rubber-Foxed Felt Overs,nov 13
j une 235 boxes 

5 boxes 
5 cases F G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment 8 B
46 CHARLOTTE STREET oct12

CIDER.AT POPULAR PRICES
BLS. CIDER—n superior article. For 
“"SÎ&S&«, XX

Drafts, or further mfor 
address:
Henderson BboT............
Henderson Bros..............

nov 18
TSKTNGSTRËËT.

fob cash.&SOTSS«e0nTiok.fo.
n, apply to 'orl A„ De.er.prto.. ^.Pr^Oo, «-.«* PRINTED BY

<3-BO. W. DAY.

Book, Card and Job Priat.3?
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